
Miscellaneous.
Grafting Vines. I 'D

Tho Getmantown Ttlegraph reminds Us e
rcidcrs that winter, and not pnrinZ. is tho I

time for grafting thoir vines with others. I

urns is owing to ineiacitrif.1 in mo "pring
.1 l .1 . I.oi too year incro is men a iremeouous pros- -

euro upwaros Dy me aicenuinR sap inu ino
parts ot tho scion and stock, which, to unite,
nfust of coureo touch ouo another, uro forced
ttpartliythesap. Whcu tho grafts aro put anJ
in at Hits season tnero is littla ot tnu. 4Hn In
ROVoroa.colls granmato anu ncai, anu wncn
tho fapn ready to Dow upward strongly, itl
goes up through Its regular channels in thoH

grnlt wltl.out any tendency to break out

tliroiiRli tho junctionr llio WflriinAreeom- -
- I it

incnds Uio operator to draw away tho soil

irum uio stocK to no grain!, cut t uu'
about two inches from tho surtaco, then cut .

with a stout, sharp knife n long and narrow
wcaV-abapc- d notch in tho stock, and shapo

tho fcion as a wodito to fit in the notch In the
stock. Tho lips of tho notch aro then tie!

so

together awl tho earth drawn In around tho
whole, leaving tho upper eyo of tho graft

ble
above the ground

It is very astonishing, adds tho sauio an
thority, that grapo grafting is uot moro gcu- -

orally tiracticod, and especially since tho uis1

covery that tho great succcsj of tho Concord,
.. . ... . .m- - I f .t -v liilinn and a iw oilier grapus u huw o.hius

to nftT oxtra coiutitutioual hardocis, but to its

1.a l'nA, (t.n, lir Mnn'nr In tftlVtTtf nit I nillllPr-
n... r,f,,,w mnt. i. pr.,ntr In thesa kinds. If 01
., . , . t f. t.. I

misuoimc, anuu soira w
eao,o may have tho choicest and best ot

grapes ly graaing tlieni, on tlieso vigorous

..b. Vinnh win n

ilnn . K,i nl.oml nf . in this matter.

TIibit sent auaecnt to this couutry some years

niro- -a shrewd, obscrviue fcllow-a- nd he took

in tho whole .situation at once. Tho result

has !ca that millions ou millions of Concord

and Clinton outlines have been sent to France

tho past fivo or six years, and in the future
tlio vineyards of that country my bo brought

to a higher grade of perfection than ever
before. I

l
Tt is simply-marvelou- how quickly con- - ,

stipation, biliousness, and sick headache

jiro cured by "Sellers' Llver Pills.

Slavery at Hong Kong. I

" ,1
Governor Ilennessy, on his return to the

scat ot his government, win nave touuu
subject demanding investigation, and one with

whmli ho wiuoaouDt. aeiu prompuy. xi

is hard to imagino that in tins instance anj
reforms which he may insist upon instituting

will bo objected to or meet with opposition
on tho part ot tho residents ot nong Jvong ,

yet recalcitrancy, as inexplicablo as it would

Do now in view oi recent occurrences, uas
before been manifested in the same locality.

Tho Daily press makes tho astonishing rcve
lation that, in the island of fragrant streams
a trade in human flesh and blood is so

carried on that premiums for the
recovory'of runaway slaves are openly adver
Used. A Chinese plaoard, whereof a trans

lation is mado by our contemporary) has been
Jiubliely posted in the town of Victoria, of

fering a reward for information, leading to

the restoration to,her owner of a girl Hyears
of age who had absconded. The word used
to designate tho child is said to bo an exact
couivalent of the term 'slave,' and in no way

related .to that applied tojoffspring placed "by

parents in families of better position than

their owd. A terriblo condition of affairs is
disclosed. Bands of'piratcs make organized
descents unon tho mainland, and carry off all

tho youoc women and children of whole
villages. Tho enntives aro then nut upon,

.passage boats and conveyed to Ifong Kong,
where tho e rls aro drafted nto brothels and
tho boys sold to tradesmen. It is stated that
the wretched victims consider themselves
whollv in tho power of their captors, and

altow their bodies to be dispdsed of without
offeriug 'any resistance. Occasionally a caso

U detected by the police, and severely pun- -

ished in tho Court'. Immunity, however, is
apparently tho rule, and conviction the ex- -

centiou, in tho caso of the ruffian robercr, foi
there is much forces in (ho suggestion that, a,s

tho number of' prisoners charged list year
before tho British Magistrates with abduc
tion and sale of women and female children
yras no less than forty-seve- n, tho trade must
be both extensive and profitable in order to
cover tliu.rhk it iuvolvcs. The Press goes
on to remark that, as persons of position and
outward respectabtlity aro mora or less di- -
rectlv concerned, one" remedy m'icht be an--
plied, namely, to make tho purchase ofl
childien as dangerous au undertaking as the
Bale. If there is a case in which the re- -

ceiver is worse than the thief, and should
incur a severer nenaltv. this ia snch a one.
Tho attention of tho Chief Justice has been
attracted to the iniquitous traffic, and there
is hope that Mr'. Hennessy, acting in concert
with the provincial authorities on the main- -
land, may devise soma effective method to
remove thiii new stigma from1 tho record of a
.flllnnv tvlmeft'nnnnld nrrt nnfnrtnnnlnlv ffn
nected with tho worst results ot tho inter- -
course which Great Britain bai forced upon
reluctant China. 7bio Timtt.

Farm and Fireside.

Turnips aro healthful for horses. They
should bo cut in slices or, what is better,
pulped finely and mixed with a little meal
and some salt,, Kutabagus are better than
white turnip.

As a general thing it is cheaper and more
codvenient to get seeds of. tho regular seeds'
man than to save.them. But it any aro taved,
let them always bo of fairest and
beet specimens.

For iron rust take dry cream of tartar and
rub on with the finger while tho cloth is' wet
Ilaog or place where tho sun will shine di
rcctly upon it. Should the rust not como out
with tho first application, repeat.

If Btrawberry beds are to be protected' this
winter the material used should not cover
tho Kiil with seeds. Probably straw, or even
tho leaves or email stalks of corn, are as good
as Anything that can bo used.

Tho most satisfactory result withleesuiay
be'xpqctedll abundant stores ol lioney can

I luoro freely upon blossoms at eotno little,. . .. ..
Ulstancc iroui tlio apiary man upon tnose

tivCO""

In nearly all cases small boned animals
aro good'feedera, will manuro early aud pos- -

n . . ., . .
fcos una iifiii. iin ilia niner nam!. pinrKn

boucs and largt joints indicate late maturity,
poor feeding quality and coarse flesh, with a
largo proportiou of offal

A cellar tbat is cool, dry and dark, and yet
well ventilated, is tbo best place for preserv
ing potatoes m largo quantities. When
smaller quaniities aro to bo preserved, tlicro
is nothing ito dry (and. Tbo came may bo

taid of 1'ruiln and roots of all sorts. ''

Cold and wet uo "tuuch barm to young
stock and stop tbo growth, which is rarely
couinieDood again until tba warm weather of
the next tcasou. A rouglished in tbo t)ai
tuto vill( furftish lawful protection, anJ a
email sufpl of ripUiiJ h J fajuu-i- keep'

- i"? bp7''8 thpft..

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUftG; COLUMBIA COlNTY, PA.
In tilowinc.it is novcr a good plan to turn

up a muss of crudo earth of several inches

JcP"' never "ororo cxtxjecd to tho sunlight
find air. It will, unless hcavv manuring in

Utn m a ton drcssine. result in loss. In
.Wiilnt. n r.;l it i.l.Mfnr in r,W nn nn ml.
ditional inch each year.

A firmer at Wavnoshoro'. Vn.. r.vs lio

fou, ti,at tt number of his eVecp have
jicd of cpicpsyi when found they were
yjDg J(mn nnd nj four feet wcr0 ; npH
moijoni Tlicv wore foamlne at tho mouth.

then camo n diarrhroa, shortly ending
(loath.

.T, - aJv,anccJ for lurtin(. ln

oM al n)glit A cold rain coming on
.uJ(lot)l may Jo Mticl narnli If hotns ar0

. , ., , , .i,,.-,.,.- .irancheil..,., ,, , .,, ,, ,i ,i,mil ut. nun iw iuu mum uiji uuu niv--

)lankct (,im M Mon nJ )hcT reach ,l0mc
Uut tho blankets should novcr bo put on till

.
, tinrnilI,i,t- -0..., AA.

Fields will need to be relieved of excess of
surface water, but water furrows should be

arranged that as much of tho rainfall as
possible; may bg retained on ire land. If
waiter channels are made down a slotio solu

fertilizers and manure will bo washed
away. Matfo furrows diaironally across tho
slope, with very llttlo fall, and mako thein
broad and shallow, instead of deep and
narrow.

At no season of tin year is animal diet, or
best substitute, milk, as necessary for

fowl as at moulting time. A diet composed...,... , ., . , ...... ....
ooiieu potaioeJ, anu unxcu wmi

ml.H nnil wtif.tt bran and tho whole- - - - -,
ed with sour milk, will carr tho fowls

" " ';""
Biveu. x' uwis Bliouiu liui uo iuu uu nmm;
wrn uunng mcir mouiu uats, wncai, uu'
wneai, etc., are Dcttcr loou until alter mo
moult is over.

A recent inventor claims to bo ablo tomato
hard -wood lumber from common wheat straw.
Thabtraw is first mado into a pulp and then
into ordinary pasteboard. As many ot tlieso
sheets aro taken as required to make the
thickness of lumber desired, and aro passed
through a chemical solution, tho composi
tion ot whicn is not stated, and altcrwarus

, , . ,
th

,umber ( imporrioU3 t0 watcri mcs out
reaiJy for .American Agriculluritl.

Blanketed cattle aro descended from Dutch
stock importoiinto this country a long time
ag() SeTera, names haT0 g;v;nR tQ ,hcso
ca,t,9 g3 .Bolte(Ii. 'Sheeted,' Draped,' etc., all
foulljod upon the ea(ing charactcristic
naluely. a broad ban() or belti or wllit0i
pas,ing aronnd thomiddlo of tho body whilo
M (l0 fost k bact Th aro eJCCelicnt

.
m.,kBtBi anJ nr0 foun(1 eongiaUo Dum.
bers Orang0 county( N Y) a noto,l ,iairy
ocality. and when secn thcro in herd3 are
marked feature of the landscape, which
even the unobscrvinp traveler could not fail
to notice and admire, .ItwHolland this pe
culiatly marked breed is preserved with great
care, American AgriculturUL

Iiaby Saved I

Wo are so thankful to say .that our baby
was permanently cured of a dangerous and
protracted irregularity of the bowels by the
use of Hop Hitters by its mother, which at
the same time restored her to perfect health
and strength. The parents, Bochester,N:Y.
See another column.

Getting a Dinner.

A gentleman who had traveled about
pretty extensively was greatly perplexed
to understand how it was that other persona
were wailed upon promptly and well served
at the hotels, while he was almost entirely
"gnorea ana naraiy aoie 10 get a square meai-complain to or swear at the waiters as he
might. At last his eyes aro opened to the
dodge ofteeing the waiter liberally ,and be- -
ing of an ingenions turn of mind he deter--

minea to improve on me plan. J.ue .next i

hotel he dined at he took his seat very pom- -

pously al the table ana took out a well tilled
pocket book, extracting theretrom a ten
dollar bill which he laid on the white cloth
beside nls plate; and placed a goblet upon
it. In an instant almost he was surrounded
by waiters, who seemed to vie with each
other in attentions, Every wish was antic
ipated, and all the delicacies of kitchen and
pantry wero placed before him in tempt
ing array. Having fared as sumptously as'
a prince (to the envy of many of tho gueita)
he took up the greenback, and becknoning
to the nearest waiter, was immediately be- -

sieged by half a dozen orso. Holding the
bill in one band, he pointed to it with the
other, and Inquired of the crowd :

"Do you see that bill V
"Oh. yes. Bir." they all exclaimed in

chorus.
"Then take a good look at it, for you will

never Bee it again." Baying which he, de- -

parted, leaving the waiters aghast.

Comtannton Wine.

--The Pr8Pe cr0P of A- - SPeer' 'Ineyard8
in New Jereey )Mt as one-thi- larger
than any previous year. His vineyards in
New Jersey ,and tlio product from the grapes I

he purchases; have enabled him to keep
a slock for years ahead. None sold less
than four year old. It has' become a pop
ular evening-win- ynong tbe best families I

in New iork, and for communion purposes.
For sa.te by 0. A Kllme Bloomsburg Pa.

dT n e Per copy, when sent In elutu pf so, la the I

apx.aaOrjrli'ouf tho FullattelDhla Weekly Time's I

one year, to any ttauruss.

dj n cn Vet copy, when sent In clubi of 10. la tho
PX.OU pneooftho fUlladelphla Weekly Times,

une year w Any auure.3.

ttO nnl'ercopy, to fclnt'lo subscribers is tho I

"Pa UU price ot tho I'hlloilelplita Weekly Times,
ouo ) ear, w any auurebs,

tiC HAVorslx dollars we will send three coniesipO.UUotthe Philadelphia Weekly Times one
lear. to any address, postairo tree and give the pen
Ron sendingus the money Acopy ot the aNNALSUP
Till! WA1!, a beautifully llluslrau-- volume ot 800
pages, the retail price of which Is four dollars.

We UNHESITATINGLY CLAIM fortius

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
tbatit istho unwt. nie cheapest udthMI family Journal published, write ta us lor a specimen
copyand Judge for soureelf. lultscolumnstheread.

i er w in unu ail iuu I ewa. amnio variety oi eui onai.
i iwr ii j , iiiciui, .nine, swim uuu b.cicucih iv--
I of travel, fashion gossip.interviews wiih prominent

men, flnauclal reports, dramatic criticism, religious
tldlngs,agrlcultuialanddouiesilcartlcles,auderery

I other feal uro that can make a paper valuable. The
miscellany ot spirited writings, covering .every

I variety and ranite of subject and thought will be
maintained as of old by contributors who stand at

i ineneaa or lueirspeeiaiues.
a special feature win he the continual Ion of the

I Ulnn.1, n IIim Vn r ''lira iitilfull v wrtllim tw HAldlr.!"rrr'. :
I north and south, descriptive of scenes and events In

wmcn iney doh an acuvo parr.one cnapter or wiucu
will appear In each number. These ANNALS have
proved so valuable thu the bound volume contain-
ing their firbt series has found an Immense sale.

TEBMS-0N- E YEAR :
Ono Copy f 1 00 Ten Copies fis.oo
five Cuplts 8 no Twelve Copies, t5.00

An extra copy free to the getter up ot a club.

THE TIMES.
..TIMES UUltDINO, PHILADELPHIA

6ILM0EE & CO.;
L.tiiMl.lir.l 1S(.

Pensions, Increaso of Pensions,
and all ether classes et Claims for soldiers and

inifci, prowcutud.
Jresa wiih stamp,

OILMOItK k CO.,
ueo'if-tt- . WaibJugUin, V, C.

CatarrH
Of Ton Years' Duration. Tho DIi

charges Thick, Bloody, and of Foul

Odor. Sonses of Smoll and Taste

Wholly Gone. Entirely Cured by

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
Mfiin WMki h rotter! Gentltmen- -t fcVcl compflMed

acknowledge to Ton the ureal benefit Banfohd's
UbiOAL Curb hni tfcen to mo. For tea year 1 hits

tern amietfld with this lottionia ilUeue, ind tpe
clfclTjr in Ui winter time hu It been mot Ttre. 1 he
nmcnurftfl lifts ncen iiuck smi uioooj, rnuiunn n iuui
odor no bml that mjr presence In a room with others
wits ?erj otrennlTo to them. .One week after f ommcoo

tho one of i Radical Ci I was not
troubled with It at all. My teiiiofof taste anil small.
Wniri) KWi wnoiiy Ronr, nave now iuiij rciurncua iuu
tuy general health Is much fm pro red. Youri,

jiELDOunsK ii. rono,
Shof Writer

Gbamd lUriDt, ii ten., Nor. 3, 1376.

LATER.
nntitnn t The ruck are of fl Arono's Crsi arrlrt d

he I don't know whatlphoald have
done If H had not been forthW remcdri hare tried
Kaial DoachtR mv ererythlntr elie, and althoiwh I hare
been able to atop tho oirenvtra dlchare!,l hare not
been able to rrrorerm acnieiof tanto and nmell until I
tried SAirronD'e Cm!. Yon can refer an one )ou
chonno to mn, and 1 will cheerfully Inform them In
dotall M to the benefit the remedy ha ot'en to me.

Your", MF.UlOUnSE II. FORD.

Qkihd Hatidi, MichNot. is, 1378.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
rot only promptly MTrrt thft rorrodln dlseh.rcM In
Ci.tarrh, but, ly nvmpiillietlc .rllon, It re storpi to pound
lii'alth .11 tlia ornnt. r thft lie.'! that fiat, bpcomo
H.roctoil by It, .ml viblbll any or tbe following .ITeo- -

IvriTtlvn i:ymlghl, Innnmnt unit jrattery
lyes. I'nlnntl and talerjr Kyatt Joai or
Hearing, Karache, Neuralftta of the Ear,
DUcharRp. from the Ear, Hinging; Nolnc.
in the Head, Dlxxtnlt, Nerrou. Headache,
1'nlns In the Temple., IiHi of tho Sense, ol
Tails nnd fiinell, Elongation of the Uvula,
Inflammation of the Ton. 11., Putrid Sore
Throat, Tickling or Tlacklng Cough, llrou- -
chltta, and Weeding of the Lung.,

contain. r. B.nfort'a Improred In--
Jgiwfe
anl retail druifRlita and de.trra ttiroiiKlinttt tbe United
tat. and rnn.'laa. WI'EKS l'urTKU, General

Atfcnt. and AVbolelal. DrnftKlatfl, lloaton, Mau.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
AN Elf Butterr, combined with a highly

Mcdicatotl I'l niter, forming tlia trrandvn curative
npeni in mo worm ri memento, ana utterly anrpaMinir
all other riaatrra hercloforo In titf. 1 her aeromDllsn
more In one week than Ihft old l'lflBteni In a wbola
year. Tberdo not palliate, tbcrcuiti. thtj

Ilallera Afloctlons of tho Chest.

t Itollet o Affectloni of tho Lungs
Itoltere Affoctlons of tlio Heart.
KellcTt Affections of tho Urtr.
Iiellere Affection of the Bplecn.
Itellere AlTectlona of tho Eldneyt.
KeltcTO Affcctlom of tho Spine,
lielleve Affections of the Nerrei.
Itclleve Affections of tho Mmclei.
Itelleve Affections of tho Joints.
Itellevo Affections of tho Pones.
ItellQTO Affections of the Blnews.

tty one of tlieso 1'lasters. Kf lief U inttantantou, a fact
Hear In mind that the most Important discoveries In

uuck icbb innii icii jeira, nnn mm com
lnatlons of irunia and essences of olants and shrub ar i

hareln united witli Klectrlcltr to form a curat I vn lias
ter, Insoothlnir.lienllnfr.iind Ftrenirthenlnfr properties
asrar enpcrirrrto ait otnrr n asters neretoiore lu uag
Mine scientinc pnysician is to me norse-ie.v-

Irloo, 35 Cents.
To rarefnl to call foi COT.!B, VOLTAIC PLASTER

lest tou Kt some worthlens Imitation, bold !v ll
Y holes Ale and Uctall Dmpfflstn throuahnnt the United

6tatesand CanadM.and by WF.bKS & IXJTTIH., l'ro--
pnciors, noBion, nou.

THEONLYMEDIGINE
That Acts at the Same TImo on

the Liver,
and the KIDNEYS.

t...a n ftrnn aro ihn nutiirai cleans.
ersof tbe system. Ifthey work well, health
WW DO periecu U nicy uvuumo wojucu,
dreadful diseases are suru ro xouow wiui

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

Biliousness, Headache, Pjspepsla, Jaan
dice, Conxtlpatlon nnl riles, or Kid.

ucy Complaints, (I ravel, Diabetes,
Sediment In the t'rlno, Milky

or llopy Vrluef or Blieu-mat-

Tains Anil Aelie,
are developed because tho blood is polinncrt
with the humors that should hate been
expeneu nj.turu.iy,

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the heallhr action .nd oil Him;
clcntroj Init till. III V l'l"5?! I ncslact
mrincndroowlllllvatatlpiullcr.
will add one more to tbe number, lake It
and hcnurjwlllonce more eladden your licart.

Why suffer lonEertVomtho torment

Whr biar such iil:ron3 from Con- -

wny do w.
orUoretlurlno?

enro you. Try opack
ajd at onco anu Ihj tatuuea.

Ft u u dru reaetable cpmpotipl anil
On. r"jfl.a tnaVp I J i'uartor3IMlr!nt.

Your DntnnM hat or !Jtt I! for
uoa. ItitM Acip.jiJ . J . '

rail ttmS'.O'.t c:.. r:.('.::i,
I

h 1 161).

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la the principal Churches tor Communion

purposes.

EXCELLENT FO J LADIES A1ID WEAELY
PEESOHS AND TEE AOSD.

Speer's Fort Grape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
riihls Celebrated Native Wine Is mado from .tho

juice ui me upuruj urupe, rai&eain luisi'oumy
Ita Invaluable

Tonio ana Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Native U lne. Ilelng
the pure Juice of th Orap. produced under Mr.
Speer's own personal supervision, Ita purity and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youogest child

SKoThi'Mau&HM
the various ailments that affect the weaker sex. it Is
in every respci a w imb iu he llKLltu o.v

SPEPIIt'S

P. J, Sherry.
The. P. J. s E lift Y Is a vvino of Superior Chiracter,

and partakes of the golden qualities of tho trrape,
from which It H mado. Kor I'urlty, lilchness, Flavor
ana jueuicuiai rroperties, it win uo louna unexceuea.

. SI'K KU'S

J. J. Brandy.
TbUIlItANliV stands unrivaled In this Country,

' IT 18 A PUHKdlstlUatlonfromtriegrapeandcoa.
tains valuable medlclaal properties.

It has a delicate- flavor, similar ta that of tha
grapes from which It H distilled, and lain great favor
uuiuuk lammc ,

See that the signature of .ALFRED SPKElt, raastlo
rt. d.. w over uio cura oi oacu uotue,

SOLD BY C. A. KKEIM.
Jiae tr, is7-- tf

'Tjna rxrea is on ni.K witb

R0WELL k rHtSMAN
Advortiiinq Agents.

tHIRIt A CHMTNUT T.. tT. 10UI9..M- -

Idwin Eastman in Indian Co&tmne.
BlTIK 1HD NlNl YBaIUI AbIONO.TUK OoHlMCIlW

awd Ataciies. A nett Tolomaof 300 pages,
belnK a simple statement of tba horrible facU
conneetedwIththaMdmiMacre of a htlplest
family, and tho aptlTlty. tortures and oltlmaU
escape of Itl two sorvtrtng memben. For taJe
byonr aecnts cenerally. Trice $1.00.

The tncldente of tbe masMcre, briefly narrated,
re distributed by a cents, pari of charge.
Mr. Emtman, beine almost constantly at the

Wert, engas-- 4 In gathering and coring the tnaterW
ale of which the medicine U composed, the tola
bonlness manage ment derotree upon Dr. Johnaom,
and the remvd haa been called, and te known as

f Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
PrtoocfLargeBoU.ee - - $1.00
Price olBmaU Bottlef - 50
' Read the voluntary testimonial! of persona who
nare been cured by the use of Dr. Clark JehueaVi
Indian Blood Syrup, la yoar own Tlclnlty, (

Testimonials of Curei.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
LUnUrj, 77ff.31,Sl,Ntw?orkCitj,

LiTi or nun cm.

if tfllit &b111 s

'.f!
TRADE &IAIIK.)

Th3 Best Hemody Known to Mau l
Dr. Clftrtc Johnson hnvlng atoc!ted hlmielf

villi Mr. YAn Dittmin, an
arlito to Wnkoinolklft, tho nn jiclne man hi tho
Comanchctt, i now iircjiartil to lend hli aid In tto
lutroJitf lion of the wonderful remedy of tht tribe.

TUoexiorlciiccof Mr. IZaMtDian bcin kRallar to
thai of at r. Chat. Joiienifiidjn,of Wahlncton
Ca.toun, an account of rlioo mfterlnifs wcra
thrllliiislv narrated in tho Aeut York lla aid vt Dec
l.Mh. ISra. tltf facls of are so ,

and ao.ienrly parallel, that bot little men-
tion of lr, 'jltraaiH cxperlcncca will bo gltea
here. They aro, Low ever. jmbJuhed in a neat toI
umo of 1100 pftjca, entitled, "Serenand Nino Years
Anion;; tlto Comaochea and Apachei," ot which
mention will bo mado hereafter. Sufflce H to aay,
that for aareral yean. Mr. Rastman, whllt a e,

was compelled to cather the roott, Ronnr
liarkt, herbs and hemes of which Wakametkla't
medicine Mat iuadc;and la still prepared to pro-
vide the rami materials for tho s it cceu folio tra-
duction of the mediciue to the world; and aisarea
the public that the remedy 1a the aame now M
wlieu Wokametkla eompeUed him to make It

Wakametlda, the Medicine Han
No thin jf has been added to tho medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It U without doubt
the But Pubifieh of the Ulood and ItExxira of
the Ststim ever known to man.

Thla Srup4ofecpifc8 curled propertica,
Itactw upbu tlio I.lvcr.It act upon tlio Kidney.It rceulnten tli HoweU.It purine tlio Illood.It qutctH the Norroun System
It promote Dlgentioii.
It Nourlaliei, Mrcn alliens and Inrlc"orates.
It carries ofTthc old blood and makeNew.
It opens tho poroH of tho skin, andInduces Healthy Icjsplrailon.
It neutralircstha hcrcdiiury taint, or poison In

the blood.whlth'L'eneratCiSerofiila.Erjiilheliiii, and
all manner of fUn dlscace and Internal humors.

There aro no spirits employed In Its manufacture,
and It can betaken by the most delicate babe, or
by thi aged and feeble, care ontu bang rtquutd w
xUentim fa dimtonj.

Would not be Without It.
Hon ton. rnlumbla.muntr. Pa. .

Dear Sir: I have used voir excellent Indian
ulood htkup f.na nave receive a mucn uencnt mere-Irom-

I could not get along without It,
Mrs. Barber.

Never Fails to Cure.
East Lemon. Wvominn- - Co. Pa.

Dear Sir: I waa sick for three years, and under
nrofesalonal treatment most cf the time without te--
inp benefited. At last I was Induced to try your
lKuiAN ulood oykuf ana altera snort inai, 1 rouna
my tieu in ueiter ueaiia tnan I naa oeen ror six years,

are. merun uait
Sure Cure for Liver Complaint.

llobraburt?. Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir ! Thla Is to eertliv that vour Indian

Blood tivan has been used by me, for Liver com--

flalnt, which had been troubling me for a long time
more benefit from the use of the syrup

iuuu irumauy uwer muuiciue. i ueariuy recuni- -

menu it, ana aaviso au Bunerers to give it a tnai.
u r amuu

Lobs of Appetite.
Kohrsburc- Col umbla count v Pa.

Dear Sir i I have used vour excellent Indiah
Ulood BvKDr for Loss of .DDetlte and Weakness of
tbe StoinacX with very beneficial results. I believe
your ineuicine uj uu me greaie oioou punaer
known, and advise all who may be Buffering as I was
w give ib a Bpeeay.ina:.

airs, tn a very
rains., in Shoulders.
Itrhrsburir. Columbia conntr. Pa,

Dear Kirs This la to certlfv that vour Indian
II look vhi'p bus ereatly rellflved mo of I'alns tn the
Hhoulder and Cheat, which had been afflicted with
zor years, i recommend it very mgniy.

mt a, Mtry veiau.
Kidney Complaint.

(Ifurnan. Columbia County. Pa.
Dear Slrt Father has heen aunerinir with

Rldner CouiDtalnt for a lomr lime and had been un
der doctors' treatment, but the doctors could not
erfpei a cum I have been subject to a Numbness
and Weakness In rnv Left Arm, We obtained some
of you"i"va,iiahle Indian humid Sykcp irom your
Atrent. Wni. II- - lotter. and It 'has aured mv father
completely, and my arm Is much better. It does not
irouuieme nan so mucn, lour meaicine is ezcei
lent,

Jaslali John.

Female Complaints,
Hear nan. Columbia county. Pa.

DrSlr: ThUlstorerilfvthat I purchased rtme
DI M)UT INDIAN ItlJMlU blKLT IUf IDV W1IB IUr lUUti
inAt ion and Female complaint, and It has given lier

J K Herner
Beat Medicine Ever Ural.

Hear (Ian. Columblaeountr. Pa..
Dear Sir i Mv little son waa troubled with hi

water raising Irom him constantly, day and ntjint,
I coi suited two doctors and gave him medicine, but
without effect. I bought some of your celebrated
Indian Ulood Hvrit, a short trial of which, cured
mm,

lambert Camp.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Niimlila. Columbia Count v. Pa!
Dear Sir: For many years my wif wst afiilctcd

with Dyspepsia, and we spent considerable money
without receiving benenr. We procured some of
vour Indian Ulood Syrup and she began to Improve
m ueanu irom tue time biiu oumt-ncr- na uMr.

Boiomon I) tinyder

Myer Complaint. .

Centralla. Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir ;Thl la to cerLlf v that 1 w as nnn ell and

could scarcely attend to my work, I think my Uver
was affected. I procured some of your Indian Ulood
BTnir uuu iiow, itiKrr i ouui i trial, cu i iijxo a ucw
man, 1 recommend llfl use to an.

Daniel Goodman.
Dyspepsia find Neuralgia.

II vile park. Luzerne Co.. Pa.
Dear sir : Your vaiuaUn Indian Ulood hybci-- ha?

effected a permanent cure In mv case. 1 had been
amicted with the Dyspepsia and Neuralgia, but tun

Mrs. John Thornton,t
Itllious Stomach Cured.

llrde Parlr. Luzerne Co.. Pa.
Dear S'rt I have Uen troubled with Bilious

complaint and tty we; use. ot jour jnpiin ulood
etyttur iluus cueciuuiiy tuivu uio.

John N Williams.
Cyspepsla Cured,

Ilvde Park. LuxernA Co . Pa.
M Dear Blr : Your valuable Imhan iiloou Stucp haa
emeu mo oi Djspeiuiia.

Mrs. fi 11 Adklns.
Liver Complaint,

Ilvde Park. Luzerne Co.. Pa.
Dear Mr I have been troubled with Liver Com-

plaint, but I was ncaanentltr cured by using your

Mrs. Q V BarUnsune,
Dec ii, IT-l- y w&oo

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SO HO
SIX.TH NORMAL SCHOOL DIoTKIOT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

Tlliascil001.,iwat present constituted, oflcra the very best facilities tor lTofcsslonal and Classical Icarnlne.
liullcllnKs spacious, lulling and commoaious ) cmnpletcly acatcd by steam, well ventilated, lljUted by gas, and furnished witli a bountiful suinij of puri.,soii

Bp.1S?. J',;!!. , ...r ,. nr no.. Tnoi,nr. o.,.rii.noort. prnnlont. nnd nllvn to their work. Dlsclollno. nrm but Ulud, uniform and thorounii. i:tiensct
moderate. Fifty cents a week deduction to all expecting to toach. students admitted at any time, ltooras reserved when desired,

courses of study prescribed by tho state t

I. Model Scliool. II. Preparatory. III. EUmentary. IV, Classical.
tn fiistr. IV. rntirao In Art. V. Course In I'lirrfcal Culture.

Tho Elementary, sclenttflo and Clasilcal Coursos aro PROPKSSIOHAU and Htudcnts graduatng therein, lecelve ' 1515 ?Inlft? LVrttilcatea
corresponding Degrees! Master of tho Klcmcnts: Mastcrof tho Sciences i Master ot tho Classics. Uraduates In tho other Courses rocelve

Tho courbo of stud by tho state Is liberal, nnd the 8 dentine and Classical courses are not Inferior to thoso of our best coiieci cs. ... ,
eitlzenshlD. Thetlmos del land t. It Is one of tho prime oblecta of this School to help to secure it, ny turn"n'nginjiiii

gent and eniclent Teachers tor her schools. Tothlsendlt sollclta young persons ot goodabllltIosand,KOOd P''rPOT;-.l- "" w Tot
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises aldla developing Ihelr powers, andabundaat opportunities well paid labor alter leaving scuoui.

uaiaiogue, aaaresa ine.rnnciiJai.
HON. Wll.l.IA.M m.Wlil.l,, rrr.ltlrut llonril
Sept. 8. !- -

XDOIsT'T
But coma at onco and look

IN THE

IF WE CANNOT SUIT' IN

READY-MADE- ,

WE CAN

SELL YOU THE CLOTH,.- -

OR

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,

AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
BETTER AND

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

0 HU.CAS&IMERES,

SOLD BY THE YARD.

Now selling at the

reliable: store: of
BAYED LOWEIBEML

CNDORSeo BV OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION IH4IVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Aa b.lng"V.rySTRONQ,SMOOTH,.nd

EXCELLENT THREAD."

. rMnniiRARF
Home industrVji

o r 11 vr

April 18, ng-i- y

A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day
at home made by the Industrious,
capital not required; e win start
vou. Men, women, boys and Blrls
mujo money raster at worK lor us
flifln at anvlhlnn olcn TV unrlr ta

light and pleasant, and .ucu as anyone can go
light at, Tnose vino are wl&e who see this notice
will Bend us their addres&es at once and see for
themsel ves. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is tbe
time. Those already at work are laying up larce
Bums o flmoney. Address UtUK & Co.. Augusta,
Maine. act 3, y

.Winer's Safe Kidney end Liter Cure?
( Formerly Dr. CraUj't JtTdhty CVra.)

A vegLbl. preparaUon and tbe oalr aurarvnaedr in tbe world for llf;ta.t,. xiUcmm.,
-- tmMirvcm, au mmju jaiuM, utrr. anuJrirr 0Ueja.ee.

of the blfheit ort.r In proof
Of these .utemeuU.

"J'or Ibecu of Dlabetee, call for War.D.r'. MjbXm DiAllrerror the cuie or BrUiil'. and tbe otherdxHaeea, ealifor Warmer', awxe Itlducrtwal Unr Cm, .
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It la the beatBliXMl rurlflrr. and attmulatc.eYery runcuon to mora healthful action, endU tbus . benefit tn all dlaewiT
It cure, amfubiu and ether Bkla Erua.Uoaae and Dmaaei, iacludln( Caaeere, laVcwre,andotberllorevUrlp.l. WeakaeaaartbeRtamara,CeaulaaUaa. nijaUaeaa, Cleaeral Ilebll!

Mr, etc.. .re cured by tbe Hare Bitter.. It la
?.S?.lKl." " .PPe'laerand rtjular lonle.itoUlea of two alaee t prleee, &ae" and ej.oo.

nWARHER'8 SAFE NERVINE
rtrw Bel and Bleep to Iheiuffetlnr.

5"?? ,.,f, J"1 "earalata. pr.renull.plleplle t'tu. and relieve) Nervvue Pm.Iratlan brought on by eaceaalve drink, over
wprk, m.ntal abocka, and otberc.uaea.Powerful aa It I. to atop pain and Booth,

N.rrea. It n.ver Injure, tb. araum.wb.tbar Uk.n In amaJl or larr. doa. .
llotUea of two all. price.. Sac and tl.OO.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are u ImmedlaU and active atlmulua for aTwpU Uw. .nd cure CeaU.an.ta, Piriptptla, Btl.

leaaaaat. BUlsut Dlar- -rte, MaIu-U- rr& Af, sud thou 111

urn usea wneuever tu
bowels do not opersie

I frceljr and iveulsrly.
LatUi dtjaa. I.. IkaruH.k

vetrke rrUa A eU. toi.
Van4Mr'tW.lUadlMkrm.

I eM Dnn--U s lt4vlrt

H.H.WarnertCo,,

B00HC8TEK, K. 7.
9lad

ii.lt .OtV.'JJf t tVlilUtt,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
a

IS aura to cure Snuvlna. ftnllnta. Pnrh.
Ac. It removes all unnatuial enlarge.
uiruit m... jhut aLi.TiB. una no euuailoranylamecess on beast or man. It
has cured lameness In a person
who had BUdered 15 )ears. Also curedrheumatism, corns. rrni.t.ritti'M t,r .nv-

CUL or lameneaa. It baa nn ennui fnrnnv
blemlbhon horbes. fcend lor Ulu.tn.ted circular glv.
log romiivirnoor. Price v.. ALL DltUCioiNi's
have it or ran fftt It for you ot lir.li. J Kendall Co.,
ProprK tors. Enosbur gl Falls, Vermont, MUVEit
llHOTllEitH, Agents. IUMitnsburg.Pa.

May W, ji..y aw

of Tni.ier..

DELAY
through tho largest stock f

COUNTY.

novelties;

Hats, Caps, &c,

For Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing;

m

Pretty suits for little boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

. Cheap Overcoats,

Trunks, Satchels, Bags, 'i&c.

Gum Clothing, &c..

THIRTY SEWIN3

Ml S.F.T.
tlTABllSNtO 1836, jfc."

MAfJUFACTURED at ;

MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.
WRTtBROUlWTD)Ai;EHTS.mmt

MftlPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK BOSTON.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES;

SUITABLE FOR

YARDS,
CEMETERY LOTS,

and Public Grounds.

The fnltowlnc- Rhnwa tho Picket Gothic, one of the
neveral beautiful styles ot Fence manufactured by
the undersigned.

For lieauty and DuruMllty they are unsurpassed
Put up by eiperlenced hands, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
sent to any address.

ADDllEbS,

S. SVC. HESS,
Bloqmsburg, Pa,

July 18, 7o- -m

Farm Accounts.
Every Farmer thoul4 know how to keep pieta. An

L Heim
IhhUI for frro Cirrulan ta tba Wrjta T Ktjjattoji

THE JOHNSON REVOLVING HOOK-CAS-

JatIa of !rrn, beautifully
Adjustable) ftliolvtiB.

Cheap ami fatrung. Cum.ot pet
out of ontcr. Four elien. Bend
for complete circular and prlco
list. Send 25 crnts for our new
Illustrated Catalnguo of (School
Merchaiidlso. fhvry iXurtnt r
Ttaiher thould have it,

EAKER, PEATT & CO.,

H aid arten ftjr all School Supplies,

14S ft 114 (IIUND STUl.LT. .N1T TOUK,

Sept 18, ly

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.

IlLOOiMSUURG, IA,
Manufacturers of

Carriages. Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFORM WAGONS, to.

ITrat-cla- worklalwayt cnacd.
liEPAIKINa NEATLY DONE.

prices rednced to suit the times,

OB PKINTInQ f' Neatly and cheaply executed at the
OotAnauM Ofioa.

01

F. I". BItLMa Kit, Secretary.

Weaver & Co's. Ada.

We urnu 11 U trfry eat, Kiturt not f (ow Iodr iuo4--

Ilni or tin dtpTj rMtH, It iBiitnt rditf, andenrvi lh
chronld t la Itmu out to Ihrra If utl tJIwi.

rd, v olitnltd number er tniniitilI rD i rhtt ir deirfd,
fell t ul la Iflal, tn rcnlcrc tint It whletire hu all

etlipr niratii hvt fMrd. bold If all drileri lu Biedklnct,

Jacob WAtTI, (if neral agcnl Tor l. H inrt I nnu
IIKi J runklln ht., Unit linnrr, Mil.

&"Allc""l trad mM od tlfHitart of Dr. f. W.

; sept. :, J w & co.

INSTITUTE!.vtli1UhMl In 1 R72 fftr tho enra
ol Cancer. Tumor.. Ulcer

without the use of knUa or fosa o! blood autl littlo
pain, ror lmarra.vion, circular. icc.vo,
aaareis Ir. r. 1 1'ONl), Aurora, Kauo Co., UL

sept. l,'7-lj- r. J w & co.

THIS NEW

LASTIO TRUSS
Hu P4 AltTariBc from all ottivn, la

wi.n riiQjmiiB nan1yra.l.irB cmUT. ftdpu lta.tr l all noalUoH

t h narnla li brld nr1 B and mabu ami a ndtoat ton fr
it I q. It durable and ehtip Beat by nH. Ciniilurt
tn tggieston Truss Co., Chicano, uit
sept.li. J W & CO.

Consumption
can be cured by tho continued usn of Osmunatod
Uver Oil and Lacto I'losDlmto of Lime, j euro for
consumption, cous-h- Colds, Astlnua, urachttls,
and all Scrofulous diseases. Ast your druegNttor
osmun's auu tanc no omcr u no
I win send Hi bottles nnywhero on receipt of l.
send for Circular. chah. a. osMUN.

13 seventh Avenue, New Yorlt.
Iov. si, 'is.-o- j w a. cu.

P A T C H
ih, .nnnriintr tin. brnsi conner. lead or
IronwlthoMtaeldor soldering Iron. Anv M
lorivnrr.hllrl run mend with It. W HI 8end a

ono sample p'aiobynnll(lthdlrectlons)
thaiivm rut.ifliirtrichsnuaro nitcbenon
receipt of cta. Sforll.ioo forlio, (Ppj- -

stamps lecelved as cash). All p.N I'S

W AI. I r.li. iii i tin y vnv ,u,j n o.w .u
vour lXKket. sales will jleld 3 to $15 per
dav. ourctpage Illustrated catalogue jOof chromos, Jeelry, Novelties, blatlon- - pJ!

Ac., KitEK. Adiress,

119 South 8th St., Philadelphia, Ta. WONo this paper. L.J
aeco-i-

ell HH:J m.i n for lie me
tie"' " ff 1 m V Werrented :i- -

tjjr-- rjj XNi a aiiitT.l.t.witk
I'L.F, TlmTt fin w Iljrfai. Itt f f'ftlleV (111(1

If (f t'unvlt, aUi our
MtlJtftU 9IO. rruul ft or itohale, tu4
M Hluj.f ma 1 nitloL'un sutl 1 nca l

jamgs sown & sons.' rnterrrlie Can Works. 13 l i3 If 'ood tit.

decJ-3- W&CO

CURED Promptly and Permanently.
1 send a bottle of my celebrated rem-
edy, with a valuable treatise on this
uiseubu, ireo 10 uu uuuerers wao benw
metueirP. o. and express address.

Ur. li. (J. Hour, No. 1S3 Tearl St. Now York.
nov uiu

CATARRH
AelB.ee. a.d llrenchlli.
nireii a, .nur own notne betBV Wit? leeVtMit:'. UlULEIkF'
beelisr vepor uaen dlrmt
oiaioiHue, A reliable

treetmeat heUlfeetina euer- -

t nn tnel. tn hnreliirnea end
Dinner refunded ir notr.tler)a.

S.W.Ctr.lQUi Arcli, 1'aU'a.Pa.
NOV, 21, 7 aid

HOP BITTERS
(A .llcdlclne, not 11 Drink,)

CONTX1NS

HOPS, IIUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

rn Pbbmt xxn Dear Mimoxt QoxuTtnl
07 ALL (mat II1TTBBS.

THEV OTTIUil
Dlacatea of Uio 6tomacb. Bowela. Blood. LiverJ

onera, aoa Lrinarr oraans. Nervouincaa. Eleen
eatneaa ana ea.iecuily Female Complaint!.

81000 1ST OOI.D.
Ul be paid for a caae they will ndt cure or help, on

ror anymioic impure or injurious round In them.
Aak vour druffglat for Hop Hitler, and try them

nciore you necp. Tauo no other.
nor Cocoa Ctnuc Is the awreteat, tafett and t

At. luitureu.
The nop Tan for Stomach. Liver .nd Kidneys I

X I. C. la an abtotote and trrcaltttbte cure? 'j
waawwi an wa w,tuui, luuaccu eufl VHTVAlH cend for circular,

LAaaiwreMiUbrdrnsslaU. Hop Dlumalfg, (ItnrbMler,r(.lr

MayV'v-ir.- ,.

rpfTTC "li 4 T)1?T rtmy lie fminil on file at Oca1 1 1 1 0 J A I l'j I V V. Rowcll & Co'a Ni'wapuior
AdvrrtUlnir I!urtau UU hirmv Stm'tl.

IN NUW VI1HK
fen. 14, ii-i-f

Fth.7, IB-l- y

ri i h i ii ri dp 1 1Vdic iww mi a iikbirtULLl
Dn. BAJtrono's LiVEn InrioonATon
la a Btanrlanl Familv TlomrvW f. '

dlacaaea of tho Lircr, Biomach J

I vegctablo. It coror

EOatbartlowdafl f JL

a .no r

Ji
. r i

J.ni"

9JP i
Pmm InTicorotoil

s been tisMi
In my ptncllco"
bv the nnl.lU

mora than flr Te.J
ax with nnnrcccdculed rriiH.'

icnd rou niDrtni n'
i S. T. V, SAKFORD, M.D. , HSKSSffiSi S

S 1IT VltrOfllS't WILL TILL YOD ITS RtPt'TATIftl 1HUHnmmuuHiimiiuuApm is. y.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

?

jOKTllERN CEiJTKAL 11AIWAY )

WINTER TIME TABLE,

On and after Sunday. June 29. Irto. t it ht..
Ion the Philadelphia Krln lta lroad Division via tun '

follows :

WESTWARD.
Brio Mall lcavos rhllndolphln 116 pm

" " IlarrlsburB 4 25 aro
" " William' port 8 55 u in" " Jersey Miora 07ai" " Lock Haven lMotwn

" lienovo u am
" arrive at Erie T 53 n m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia 8 iw a m
iiarrrsour iixnaiu" arr. at llllamsport lilpu' lock Haven . 3 00 pin

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia It SO a in
lUrrlAburg .85 pin

" arrlvoat Wllllamsport 7 25 pin
" " Lock Haven sjopm

EASTWARD.
Pacific Express leaves Ixjck Haven 7 ro a m

" " tt llllamsport st.iuia
" ' PhUadelpbTa B 40 p m

Day Express leaves
" " Iick Haven It so am
" V'llllnnisport is 40 pin" arrlvoat HarrHburp 4iopm
' ' Philadelphia T so pin

Erie Mall leaves Henovo 8 40 p in
" " Lock Haven 1150 pm
" " Wllllamsport . It 10 p m
" arrives at Harrtsburg 2 45am
" " l'hlladelphla Too am

fast Lino leaves WMlamsdort 1 35 a m
' ' arrives at llarrlsburg 8 roam

" " Philadelphia 7 40 n in
Erie Mall west and Dav Extiress East mako rlose

connections at Northumberland with L. & It. 11. K
trains for Wllkesbarro and Scranton,

Erie Vail West' Niagara Exnresa West and Fit
Line West make close connection at WlUlomsport
with N. C. U. V. trains riorlh,

Niagara ExnreRS West nnd Dav Express Fast
make close connection at Lock Haven with li. E. V

It. 1L trains.
Erlo Mall cast and West connect at Erie with

trains ou L. H. & M. 8. It. it. ; at Corry with O. U. I
A. V. IL it. i at Emporium with II. N. Y. P. K. 1L

and at Driftwood with A. V. It. 11.

Parlor cars will run between Phllalelohla anl
on Niagara Kxpressv.ct, and Day Ex1Wlllamport bleeping cars on nil tils lit trains.

Will. A. UA1.UVI1,
ueuerw supt.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNORTHERN
On and after November 20th. 1S73. trains Mill leave

Sunbury us follows :
nuiriiiWAuu.

Erie Mall 5.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra 11 ,r.

" Canandalgua... 8.35 p. ra

ltoche8ter 5.ia "
Niagara 9 40 "

Renovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. arrive Wlltum

port 12.65 p.m.
Elmlra Mall 4.1b a. m., nrTlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.1c a. m. arrive Buff alo 8.50 a. it

SOUTHWARD.
Daffalo Ezpreos 2.b0 a. m. arrive Harrlbburg

" Baltimore 8.40

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrive llarrlsburg
" Washington 10.31

" Daltlmore 0.30
e " Wobhlngton

'narrlsburg accommodation, , (
burg 10JO p.m.

arrive Baltimore
" Washington 6.13

Erie Mall 19.58 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 8.05 a. m,
Baltimore 8.40 "

" Washington 10.35 "
All daily except Sunday.

D. M.'llOYD, Jr.? General Passenger Ajen
A. J, OASSATT, General Manajtr

AND READING ROAD
PHILADELPHA

TRAINS.
May 11, 1879.

TSXINS U1TI BCPBKI AS HLLOW8(SrMDiT KXCSrllO

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, I'ottSTiiw

Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. m. 7,21 and 7,so p. m,

For WLUlamsport, 5,23 s,05 a. m. and 4,00 p. ra.

iiuraaFOK Etjrxnr lxati is rotiOWB,(str.'BT
CErTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ru.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,4s a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,55 a. tn., Pot la vine, 12.3S p. ra

I and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m. ,
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsporl ,9,45 a.m.2,16 p. in. aud 4,50 p. u
passengers to a nd from New York and riiUadcl.

phla go tlirougj it Ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEM,

General Manager
C. G, HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jan.l4,'1.7(l-- tf.

"PvELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB

U WESTEItN RAILROAD,
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

Time-fab- le No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1873.
NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.ni f
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4 ioCreek...7 18 4 10 7 S3Grove.7 14 ...Willow I SO4 33

T 10 lime Ridge
II 89 4 4J 744T 44 Espy.-.,.- -..1 02 2 C4 III 1. A 49
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p.m. p.m. a,m. n.m. n.m. a.t
W. F. nALHTKAD, bOPt.

superlntendont'a omoe.'scranton, Juiio 10, V

ysrAINWIUOHT & CO.,

PniUDBLTUU,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYHUPS-- j COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAbSES,

Bicar0M,:iBB sODic, io.

rf. El Cernertiectjnd and Arehtrocta,

wUJ recel.11 prompt AtMnUon.


